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Facts, not Poetry

LOOK 'OUT FOR A HOME.

A Judicious Investment: Mis-
soula Realty.

MISSOULA, April i--[Special. ]-
Spring has come, the trees are bud-
ding, wild flowers are in bloom
and the green grass springing up
everywhere (excepting in the
streets ). Plenty of snow in sight,
but it is many miles off on the tall
peaks of the Rockies, and serves
only as a cold reminder of the
past winter. Building operations
are in full blast, hundreds of men
and teams busy and earning good
wages. A visit to Missoula at the
present time, if you have no very
special ties elsewhere, will cause
you to settle down in this beauti-
ful, enterprising and growing city.
Here you can make money and
enjoy good healthy living at the
same time.

The great natural resources of
Missoula county are being de-
veloped rapidly, and hundreds of
people from all parts of the United
States are immigrating to this
wonderful rich country. The city
of Missoula is peculiarly healthy,
having the advantages of a high
altitude, being 3.00ooo feet above
sea level, and yet being sheltered
from the cold East winds and open
to the chinook winds of the Paci-
fic Coast, caused by the Japan
Ocean current. Vegetation luxu-
riates in such a climate; and we
have that grand combination, the
bracing air of the Rockies and the
comforts of an eastern locality.
Where is the man, woman or child
who does not long for the or-
chards, gardens and lawns so nu-
merous in the East. Missoula is
noted for its many advantages,
but especially for its many com-
fortable homes.

By investing in Missoula real
estate at the present time you
will be sure to net a profit of at
least 1oo per cent. in the next 12
months. McConnell, Cook & Co.
are sole agents for much of the
best property in Missoula. and of-
fer many bargains in all parts of
the city; but we wish to especially
call your attention to the new
plat, McCormick's Addition No.
2, lying a half mile west of the
business center of the city, which
addition is commonly known as
the "Garden and Orchard Addi-
tion" to Missoula; it receives that
name from the fact that the soil
is excellent and well adapted to
gardening, and there are hundreds
of thrifty and bearing fruit trees
growing on the lots. There is a
great deal of satisfaction in hav-
ing a home, and instead of a barren
lot a well-cultivated garden with
plenty of water for irrigating pur-
poses. Fruits, flowers and vege-
tables of all kinds grow readily
and successfully on the lots in the
McCormick's Addition No. 2,
Missoula.

For further particulars and
printed descriptive matter of Mis-
soula and the surrounding country
address

M'Connell,Cooka Co
Real Estate and

FINANCIAL AGENTS,
MII8sULI. WONT.

GRAY'S GREAT SPEECH
iM UMniM lrouew Ii Favrf

OIR DMeatc CfatMtLu

The Delaware Senator Compliment-
ed by His Republican Colleagues

on His SrlIilhnt Oratory-Car-
ter Uneasy Over Lead Ore.

1Mjialtl to the Standrd.
WASHiNiTOI', April &.-If there was

anything like a response to the impulse
to be just on the republican side in the
senate in the Montana senatorial case,
Senator Gray ought to have aroused it by
his review to-day of the argument for the
democratic contestant. As Mr. Spooner,
one of the republican members of the
elections committee said, in congratulat-
Ing Mr. Gray at the close of his superb
address, said: "It was the best speech
that has been heard In the session."

It was not only a good spoeeh on its
merits, but it was a great oratorical effort
made with dignity and grace. Senator
Gray maintained with great clearness
and tore the legality of the election in
the much talked of precinct No. 34 of Sil-
ver Bow county. It followed that the
members of the legislature from that
county were legally elected, if the courts
had held that all the other officers chosen
by the same votes had been elected.
The weakness and the evasions of
the majority report made by Mr. Hoar
were clearly indicated by Mr.
Gray, and Senator George of MissLislppi
by interruptions gave him a chance to
more distinctly point out the evasions of
the majority. He maintained also that
the election of Clark and Maginnis was
clearly made out without going behind
the returns. It was a remarkable thing
in his estimation that no one had ever yet
appeared to question the legality of the
election at Precinct No. M. His perora-
tion was impressive and strong. He ad
jured the republicans not to do the wrong
they had planned against Montana and
become partners in the sharp practictles
of ambitious partisans. It would
not only be to disregard the decisions of
the courts, "It would be," said he, "to
draw the bar sinister acres the shield of

Colonel Merrill, of Helena, the repre-
mentative of the mineral land asmociation,
Is here to look after the interestm of his
clients in the supreme court and in con-
gresu. He heard the arguments to-dny in
the wenatorial case.

Carter is In another worry. The silver
men are after the ways and means coin-
mittee again and may yet get the duty off
of silver and lead ores.

By Assnelated Pres.
WAslxr;rox, April 3.-Blair intro-

dueed a bill to regulate the componsa-
tion of the laborers employed by the gor-

crnment and fixing the lowest wages at
2 per day. Referred.
The vice president announced that he

expected to be absent several days next
week.

Ingalis was chosen president pro tent-
pore and took the oath of office and as-
sumed its duties. The Montana con-
tested election came was then taken up as
unfinished business.

Gray resumed his arguments in support
of the democratic claimants.
The burden of his argument was against
the throwing out of the 174 votes cast in
the precint in Silver Bow county. The
vote for the resolution of the majority
would be. he said to violate the most

acrsed traditions of American history and
Amerclan liberty. He protested against
putting the odious mark of the baher sin-
ister on the State of Montana thus early
in her career.

The matter then went over until Mon-
-A_.

ills were passed apmlroprlating $100,-
000 for a public building at Leadville,
Colorado to reorganize and establish a
customs district on Puget sound.

Stewart as a question of iwrsonal priv-
liege sald he had been credited by news
palger with having introduced yesterday
a bill to regulte the manufacture and
sale of lager beer. He had introduced no
such bill alnd knew nothin about it.
(Note: The bill was introduced by Sena-
tor Wolcott.l

The house bill to amend the census law
br provlding for the enumeration of the
Chlnese population was read, with seinate
amendments.

Hale said there was a demand from the
Pacific coast that there should he some
identifclation of Chinamen here who had
the right to remain here as against (China-
men constantly stealing into the United
States. He himself would have been
willing to go farther and strontger in thle
way of Chinese exclusion than the bill
went. The amendments of the comnnmit-
tee were all in the direction of nmaking
the hill less severe and he feared the
committee had gone too far inl that di-
,.n|.dt.retitdon.

Eustis thought it stranlge that the cen-
sus committee should report tihe bill
which had nothing to do with the census,
but a good deal to with municipal police
and international obligatiolns. The bill
irovided penal statutes with reference to
a class of people residing inl the 'nited
States by reason of treaty rights.
It gave good camie of com-
plaint to a foreign government,
conskered within the family of nations, a
civilized government with which the gov-
ernment of the United States had solemn
ties and a nation with whicl the American
people had important and valuable comn
meeial relaton. If the question of
('hinese exclusion war to he re-opened it
should he done in the proper way and not
under the sham and mockery of taking
the census. The census committee had
bowed down to the house in reporting
what be regarded as the most outrageous
bill ever sent to the senate. The trade
wlthChina was exceedingly important anid
the United States were hmoqht in comr
peitition with Germany and England for
that trade. The Chinese government was
engaged in vast public works, for the con-
tracts for which there was mluch comli.
tition, and there was nto necessity why
that government and pI•l)le 1sho5ull w" in-
sulted, affronted and degradled Iy such a
measure.

Hale stated that the ,,bject of the hill
was to carry out the 4.ttled policy of the
government as shown bIy it legislationl in
eaclading Chinese lalsrers fron•l comuing
into the United States hereafter. That
was its only object. tiless some such
bill was passed hundrel- and tlhousands

SChiume mw•d acom hom month to
moth and from year to vear as tb were

no eoj The of athe hi wars

mar awt n went over until Marn

I wel enotice of several amend-
ms•as wb he would orer to the bil

Tbe exeoutive seemaon then adjourned.

CLARKWUN INTERVIEWID.

What .e as to s•r Abeot IPreitbltlet
Iowa.

WAsHINUrox, April 3.-In an interview
today regarding the anti-prohibition
movement in Iowa, First Assistant Poet-
master General Clarkson said the prohi-
bition law has had seven years' trial, and
while it had proved an admirable law for
agricultural counties and smaller towns,
hba failed to And public opinion to en-
foree it in the larger cities and in coun-
ties on the Mississippi river, which are
largel settled by people of Eu-
ropean birth. It is an open fact
that it cannot be enforced in
such localities without state constabulary
which the temper of the people would
never permit. The republican party has
never been united in support of the meas-
mre. As many as fifty or sixty thousand
republicans were opposed to it. hut have
one alon with the part willing to see

the exl ment tried. Now that it has
been t seven years and failed in part,
they insist that the law he amended to
give prohibition to 80 per cent. of Iowa
where public opinion favors and enforces
it, but that some other method of regu-
lating and repressing the traiM e bgiven
to the JD per cent. of the state where ex-
perience shows it never can be enforced.
The demand of yesterday's convention
for a silent platform will not he success-
ful. It is not the temper of Iowa people
to be silent on any question. The pre
ent legislature should, in my udg-
ment. modify the law as de-
manded by experience or actual
trial. The suggestion for another vote on
a constitutional amendment does not
meet the question. Seven years experi-
ment should he followed by action. Be-
sides, I do not believe it right to vote any-
thing of an experimental character into
the constitution. All good people wish to
reeach such legislation as will he nearest
the right and most repressive of the liquor
traffic, and If possible, destructive of it;
but common mnse must regulate in this
as in all other affairs of men.

VICTORIA TO RIEION.

T.e Aged gUaee Will Permit the Primne of
Wales to Moueant the Throee.

LowDo•. April 3.-It is now stated on
the highest official authority as well as
heing a matter of conunen gosip in Ipar-
liament and at the clubs that the queen
is seriously considering the step of abdliu
cating the British throne. The recent re-
ception of the Prince of Wales by tlhe
German emperor has had a great effect
on the aged queen, who is now convinced
that her son ought to have a chance to
play the leading role in England during
the rest of her life, which is certain to be
short. The queen's bodily infirmity is in-

renasing, and she is so rapidly running to
flesh that massage is necessary to assist
her bhrathing. (One strong objection the
queen has to abdicating is the con-

lngency of being called c-queen.
nhe wishes to assume the title of

queen resient for the rest of her life. A
speclal h)il will be introduced in parlia-
ment, when she is willing to resign the
actual throne, and the Prince of Wales
will be crowned king of England and em-
ieror of India. The queen's daily food
consists of tea and toast in the morning,
a chop, stale bread and cocoa at noon; at
5 in the afternoon she has tea and craek.
ers. Her dinner consists of clear soup,
underdone beef, chicken salad and claret.
She is not allowed any beer, champagne
or vegetables. She peases a quiet evening
with the Princess Beatrice and Prince
Henry of Battenbrg, playing the piano,
si tngi, and playing cribbage. Poor Bat.
tenher finds this dreadfully dull, and at-
ter the queen has retirtd for the night, he
gyes out and smokes his pile by the
lonely sea or drinks beer at the bar.

Mace. at WasshlSta.
WAKHIIr.TON. April -.-The third day's

race of the new Washbington Jockey club
took place at Benning's race course to-
day. The weather was fine, and the track
good. Following are the events:

All ages. si furlongs.-Beek won. On-
ward second, Faisl B. third. Time. 1:17.

Handicap, three-yearolds, and upwards,
mile,-Cornellia won. Frank Ward second,
Pelman third. Time. 1:47.

Three-rear.ks,. and upward. siJ fur
longs,--hotover won, Nina A. second,
Faustina third. Time. 1:173.

Three-year.olds and upwarnl. one and
onesliteenth mile.-Village Maid won.
Be.. second, Gypsy King third. Time

Tl ealr-olds and upward onl.. milei
and a furlong. over live. hurdles -lteau
heat; Jimn Murphy and BIamUaio. in 2.U7.
Ins the run-off Bissanio won. Tim•u
2:11.

To Visit the Paiefei Coast.
CLEVEIL.AN, (I)Ho, April :t.--'Preui(41l

Phinny. of the non-partisan Womansl*
Christian TempeLrance Unlion, has issued
a notice that Miss Mary P. Lathrop, of
Denver, ('olorado, the national organizer,
will traverse the Paciic coast in the in-
terests of the society. 'rcommenling early
in May. Party) questions will have no

l ace in Miss Lathlrop' addresmses. 4 if-
ern of the unionll IbwsPak for this lady a

warm welcoute froIn lli llistrs anid teiI-
perance womlen anld btel the hLearty co-
op(ration o)f persont on the Piaci'n coast.
Those desiring tew service. of Miss Latih-
mp in telmperance work may address her
at No. 142 Chainpa street, Denvr. ('olo-
rado, or the general secretary. Mins Duty,
(leveland.

A lUhedale to Salt Themmelves.
WAKHINuTON, April 3.-The ciigar man-

Ufacturers who made argument yesterday
inl opposition to the tobacco schedule of
of tInlw ew tariff bill, to-day flied with thie
co1lmmittee, a substitute schedule which
will h acceptable to them. It in intended
to correct the provision of the bill which
subjects to duty as wrappers at kI.75 a
Iound tIew entire contents of any hale of
leaf tot•.co containing any leaf suitable
for wraup•s'r.

Heavy ltalts Aleao the Misnslsspl.
Ns• 4 ) : \*N'%, April 3. - ILespatches r-

S'ired hter' report that within the past
two dtays Iunulsually he avy rains ihave
fallen thrnulghlit the lower Mississippi,
Tensas. (iuac"hita asls Red River vall.eys,
accomtpanioedl by severe winds.

FIGHTING FOR DIAMONDS
,w Itolu t a lobbry I the Paler

Exotinsg Enoounter *etween a
Salesman and a Robber for

81.500 Worth of the
Jewels.

C(pIs.o, April ".--An exciting hand to
en counter for $1,000 worth of dia-
, occurred toda1 in a rmwn at the

Palmer house. A young nman registere•
Sunday under the name of Ralph Allen.
Today he sent to several Jewelry stores,
asking that some diamonds be sent for
laspection, saying be war laid up with a
spraned ankle. Salesman Biiler war
eat from Hmans & ('o., to make in-

qurlie and found Alen apparently all
. He was still suspk.s, however,
wnd wbe Is returned wit hthe gems hadl

a porter stationed outside the room door.
Ater discussing the proposed purchase
for several moments. Aclen grasped a
heavy cane and felled Bigler to the floor.
The alesmnan struggled lip and grappled
with the ruffian, meanwhile yelling to the
porter. The latter, however. hot him
wits, and wheln Allen broke away and
ran downl the hall allowed l him to pet
past. To the personn who attenejtlt tto
stop Allen he shouted: "Catch that
insane mtan t" pointing lack. Time-
keeper l)regg was not to be fooled.
however, and oaptured Allen. Papers
found in his jpssesion indicate that Ihe
came front . ashinlgton ant that possibly
his right name is George A. Pierce.
He refuses to dieslose his kdentity, sayingl
that this is the first time Ihe ever was in
trouble and charging it to ll wor. He
does not want his folks to know it. Sales-
man Bigler has a severe rscalp wound, ut
is not seriously hurt.

A ROMAN OUTRAGE.

AmerIa. Ladies Arrested Aream• d of
ohepliftlIg.

Roal. April 4.- Americans in Rome are
wild with anger over an outrageous inci-
dent. The wife of a wealthy Californian
who is living at the Hotel Royal, went
into the store of Fernando di Giovanni.
101 Via Barbarino, to examinme msme coral
and shell ornanwnts. She was accmnn-
panied by her daughter and two other
American ladies.

After looking over various triflH offeredl
for sale, they were in the act of leavingll
when the merchant claimed to have
missed sane petty ornament and made a
great outcry. The ladies were indignant
at the kidea of heing usplected. iut Di Gi-
ovauni called the gen•darmes and had the
whole party taken through the streets to
the police station.

Haeo the ladies burst into tears and Io-
tested against the disgrace i)*Utght 1upon
them without the slightest proof. Consul-
Generl hourn heard of dth matter and in
half an hour Vice-'onsul Wood was at the
statln.. A committee of American gen-
tiemen burried down front the Hotel ul
rinal to asist in the work of extricat na
the ladies front their humiliating pisition.

In the un4teantimle l)Di GilvannIi had
sigtteel an accusation. Then he was
joined by a friend who alou keepI a stolre,
and who thought he r.,,emllered smeilng
the ladies in Ilis etahlishment justjut efo m
somethingl disappenare. Whln, the mewr
chants learnedt that they were aecusilg
ieople of high imsitio, and wealth thew
witldlrew their cldrges and signed ati
apology.

Rte4lgin aad Prlitics.
WASHINWTrox, April 3:.-A reformn con-

ference organisation fomnlad for the inar-
pose of bringing rehligion into the setth-
ment of political and state affairs, to day
adopted a platform, declaring in favor of
employing teachings of the bible in the
settlement of public affairs. and the in-
mwrtion of tim nanme of the suprbnwe belng
inl the constitutlon. The platfornm ilo
approved the Blair Sunday neut hill and
all imeaures againsllt gaubling, pomi w.11-
Ing and the liquor traffle. The comunitete
rpworted that a call bad been mad.e upon

w iprmaident who reeelved them kilndly.
The imeeklent. it was reported. maid for
good reamanu he dkid not wish to he comm-
polled to make a raponme to their ml-
drem setting forth the objects of the. amo-
clation. and addle that its objects were
so comnplcrated that it would require time
for their conmideration.

asm at Now Ebrlea..

NaW USILIC.taN April 3. - The weather
was warsn and partly cloutily and the. track
loP)py.
Six furlonsagi Iiafthburt wonm Lkla L.

rewaual. S& kualenf third. Time 1:ibiy.
Fire furlong. -- Botnsa. won. Fear Noe

seeomd. HBoca Pearl thidn. Timel I :U %.
Hanmdicap. one' sulk anid 70 yamei -

('hncrildil ('lark wonm, t irimie secondtm, iceLr
thimni. Tinme 1:5I43j.

Two.yc'ar-oidse. half emaile Ammime. Birown
woesn. Mtonte~rns serosln , Kaoasma thmirdl.
Time t4.

Fbiv furlensmg Germnsafll woo. .dins
Francise uccmmd. (' aiauim Kingi thin).
Tiame I:i07.

Rthde I.usd's New Legislaturm.
Pm..avszaI:ro :, It. 1., April :1. -The nehet

legislature, as. fo r uslmtaemen, etamlel*: St.ga
ate- rm'peahii~enam.. 21: de'nmoirats.. it: to' lee
eho..m. 4. Hoamne. n'l.Ililje*rs. :1: dcii..
aerats. Ml; to Ise chohsaaen, .!. Tim,. e'lectihz
of gonvermmomr astud gesmeral ofile,'re wse
thIrowim lute, t se leumgleuture istad t,6 votee
are mmt'dee tllo asnur a majority.

(If tme assembhly suae'mmluera I.o M"e et.l.et'I
at t he supplypeltmenitary eqlectiona. msepmmhlm.
cais ulst get i0. or *Iemuerats 19 to i..

cUr, it majority to eleet state mtlc'er.

A Had Wreck.
GA.• &1I)'K N. Y.. April .- A landslide

necurred thlisi noralin in a cut south of
tlw villag. and l efore the flagment couldu
ilntercept it a freight train dashed into the
mams of earth and rocks. O()ver a doen
frlght ears. and tlw" eagine and tllender
were wrecked,. tlhe wrrcrkagL , twing over
thirty feet high. Thew etngineer, flirelman
and ta brakelman were in the wreck heut
are nIt fatally injured. The Atlantic e.x-
press wal right Ihhind the freight but
was fiagged in tilme, thelreby preventilng a
horrible aceidenlt.

A Ieunhte HKagIag.

%t I4nAH., (,a.. April 3.-Will Hicks
aill(l Itotwrt lI "noy. hath |olored, were
hlanged at Hotmerville t-rlhay for thle lurU
dler of Williamn Hulhes and wife, an aged
white couple', N•,. ; last.

A CONVICTED COUNT.

e Go Five YTaru Ia ag Iglas insr meam•.
sag Jewelry.

•acw Yoln. April A - Stanildaus d
Boratkeiteb i the blgbeeunding name of
Sman who hba been notorious in New

York for several months. clarming to be
a Russian count exiled for sympathy with
the cause of freedom. Whether hel s
genuine count is not known. At any rate
he will spend the next five year in Sing
Sing at hard labor, having been convikted
of stealiig $1.000 worth of jewelry from a
lady at the B.ckingham hIotel.

He was relwrsented by counsel, hlt
made a speech to the jury, in which he
said :

"I am very wOry togive you Amerkican
gentlemen so much trouble. I am thank-
ful to et a chance to defend myself. I
am a Rusilan refugee and came to this
country last July to marry a rich young
lasd whom I met in Paris.

had money and intended to become
an American citltan and get a position
here. While looking for a firm in the
Equitable huikling one day I was arrested
on a chars of robinr a lady, hut was
acrLuitted "a jury lb I this court.
"My mother in Russia heard of my dis-

grace and died of grief. I was working at
Denllonclo's for 7. cents per day. when
oneu tda Mrs. Gouran. a rich Chicago
lady. who wanted nme to elope with her.
rallted me out and gave' mile five out of
It ringis she hlad on It r fingers and askedl
m.e to dispose of them.

"I went to nell tlhem to William Rlar
team, a Jeweler. He offered ni' a price
for the rings and I acceptedl. Then Ihe
aekeel me to wait until Ie went to Rroole
lyn for the money. He lerought lketetive
Ntleent hack and I was arrested.
"G Cntlemnen, I think the hitter experi-

encer I have had is Imnishment enough.
No drudgery in prison could make it
worse. I am guilty of nothing more than
receiving jewels not knowing them to
have been stolen. Please acquit me, an
that I can go home to my old mother in
Russia."

Aesistant )istrict Attorney Jerome In
commenting on the speech called atten
tion to the fact that "( mnt," after aying
that his mother had died of grief. had
elged to be allowed to go hack to Russia

to oin hiponr old nodher. Bortkievich
tried In vain to explain the discrepancy.
Bnrtkievkch I. a very handsome man and
speaks halt a down languages.

IMligasat With Cals.
Lo)xl)OM, April &--Tbe Times has an

edllitrial reproaching Emin Pasha. It
points out that after British monne and
enterpris• etrrr~atrl him frlm an unten-
able position he in now assisting Germany
in an anti-British movement.

Francis ie Winton, who was connected
with twh Enmin Pasha relief conmlitter. is
hitterly indignant with Emi.n for entering
the German service and declares he has
in his nuseessinn letters freon Emin writ-
ten while he was in the interior of Africa.
in which Enmin hegs to he rescued. Sir
Francis says he regda.l Emin as a man
absolutely devoid of gratItude and gener-
osity.

ZAzatUAa. April :1. Emi Pll asha ac-
cusm. the British consul of falsely de-
scribing him as the plaintlff i Tippo's

ase,. the real plaintiff Iwing Stanley.
Emlinl AIqgarn to in mlistaken Il this, the
real Iplaintiff teing t.he Ernin relief com-
Imitter. TIl* l general helief Is that ;,ll-
tielans are making a catuaiaw of Emitn.

I.'lwwm. Alril :I.-The TimI' et•nrr-
Iplukildt at ('~itir says: In an interv•ww
with Stanley, 1e maidl: "mnilln had both
English and German officer,. and he
cannot 1w• blamed if hw thought
the (U*enan i tcellrs preferable.
Things have gEon. unfortunatelly awry
sinL,.e Emil retunllidll an it Is likely that
matters were Isriermeentedll durinlg his
illness. If h1. wils over the. Araes h
will add to his relputationl and not
hurt English interests; still the Ger-
lumann cannot le to, cautiolus in
their natural desire to secure trade rountes.
I have heard of no action either bh th.
Germans or by Emin that would chill nmy
sypathyll wit il t1hn. Elmin's proelama-
tiotl nrveals srenesa anld was tunneve

ary.

I. Wtuiuaa ISe Auibsa
Vla~?sEA. April 3. A ferigrani fsus Bet-

liii annIouncer tle. Iubliaios of .bsntpb.
lI st.rnitled. "He gun.; wllaai now?" It is
reported that Emperor William hisaelf
was the.. author of Urns pamphlet. In any
case, It be-tray. an intimssai. knowlegule of
eafainr. It stats. tlat a 'secret ocwiety,
Includnllteg ainmong Its member. the cm.
psr. C(aprivi. sed Geloelral Di Vernol.,
aninuiwt of war. pewnw to rs'oneil. the
sentorrstkc partkes elkw Isy Blmaurek

sand that ts' egnlas*r has ad igesi that
w*wji ir hesi. o Lasahls. ansid Taie.. II
(5UUnsaVCU bisua to Svovs(rUniae andi ('on-
isamltnes. ansi ay. tha 1 eIsa taken the
new sss'ial doctrins. isms, his owsn (sends to
wtv, IhIs* tottering thrmmlotisi ot Eunro1. Thes*
iampalslst lua caesissi a is ussilrsas.

A ('rosy Man' YFIasLa Ast.
es(. IiAKINIi. April 1. -Georgr L.ng,

wrhil tcminajrurily ilnswme. terrified lair
fasmily. sonissltisag sit his wits. andi three

hislhdress, by wishing the-Is to renmain squiet
while it- set ftIre to the houuw. He tie.,
finde thee basel ontaeifhsng hsis siseping five
vesur si odaughtser. ''I"- Ih.t..' was aono
so ftin'r aim.l this iseighmlseirs witl shhlleslty
rsmrsesi this lIttle snes, wnes of ters. Ituer.
Iseisman sssrio ly burnedl. The. mamrnlisc w -

annlsl asheet geso atns dl tactemissl siitie to
all who e uesttIsst erl tis seisers.rn1l is. its
was nesxt so*ls s.o jusmeja ilso he ils Hasste. ands
ittecr is t f. grc.ells tll wit s qist.

The Teuperleare ('rusled.
F.tKrN..SronS. Mo.. April :t. TIe ern.-

s•ainll sxcite•scllnt i mstlill it fever Ibet.
This nsrlsnill thae ladies wgain went to
IDe laesac.. tl. railroad statiosn for Parli-
sington,. four snlie away, to Ietllc a train.

but they founmd no beer billed for trnn.
ingto•n. No are'lts have yet heeln tade,
and li it ,in ct elpexted l tlwre will be any
until the hrrwercs sue for damlagull. Two
saloonts a sire lh csl oste l and t l)wproprieors
•ay l•hly will inot attullpt to reopel.

Ti. IBecket lehep War.
I'Ilc. •c.). April :1. TIe" hucket sho:I-

did nlot sc'(•t'*e'l ill getting sllsolation•s so

prl)ltly tl-day, iland nlllch to the elation
of tIlie i.eard of trade authorities, the
Iucket hbuinesse fell off. The hearl ou
dirnetorr eicllitud front the floor i iw lenlg
Kc're of twoi rsesular hlouses, e'halrjing the•I
they we're "leakiing" ti ti. heucket hop...l,

thuolueloa In iujerreru.
I'i' , .i Mm.1x*U., April :3.- l)iario, lHe
i jair ase a I•rvulution has brolken ullt neal
illlll , in the state of Qllurrero, thel' gv
erntillmet ,of whic'h is unilpluillar. TrI'ne•I
hsve ce.in caleld out.

IDAHO TO BE ADMITTED
The liniuiou B3l Poid tdo am by

a Puty TON.

Democrat* Refuse to Vote and the
Speaker Counts a Quo-

rum -To Be Made
a Toot Case.

WANHIN4.TON. April :5.--l the bhouse to.
day the committee on banking and cur-
nley further dliscussed the subject of IL.
suing fractional currency for use in the
mails. The suh.committee reported that
the postmaster general did not regard the
proposition with favor. He preferred
something on thi. English system of mak-
ing redeemable by postmasters the post-
ing stamps affixed to the card so the card
could not he used for mail purposes.

The Idaho admission hill then came up
and the minority continued its argu-
ments.

The minority would offer an amend-
ment providing that at new c•nvention he
held and a constitution stubmittel to a
vote of the territory as has been done in
tIhe case of Lakota. Montana and Wash-
ing ton; the amendment required that the
Edmlunds-Tualker t.est oath he taken by
every I*ermon voting uIpon the constitution.
Gentlemen on the other skie akid thl pro-
vision in tlhe Idaho constitution distran-
chising Mormons was in line with the Ed.
munds-Tucker law. There was a
vast difference. I'nder the law
not ten uwr rent. of the
Mormons of tah were disfranchised;

lunder the Idaho constitution not a mem-
Ier of the Mormon church would he al-
lowed to vote. e charged the republi-
cans with the purpose of admitig terrt-
tories under such provisions as would en-
sure an increase of their reprementation
in the senate. Tihe minority of the com-
mittee repreesnted the people of the
United States. It represented &AID.iO
denta•, who voted for (leveland; it
rce ted the majority of the people.
because (leveland received a popular
majority and it seemed from re-
turns from various municlpal elections
Sthat the denmocratic party was not
losinl ground. When November IIi
came along the democratic party would
elect a president who would represent a
majority of the people. nstead of a man
who represened trusts and monopolies.

l.ode suDported the bill.
Henderson of Iowa aid the attsitude of

the democratic party was a nmilar sight
to the counry. The demormatic
war in its oid Ireeces pulling hack.
when the clvilised world ried
"forward and onward." The dem-
ouratk partty was a ola

It had a hatch of wives: slavery was
one, slave of territory another, treason
another. I Derisive laughter on the dem-
ocrratk sidel. Mr. Henderson: (Pb. you
recognise them; you know their names,
and now you have polyamy for one of
your wives, corrupt ballot-ho1es was one
of your wives; and you have been tru to
every one of them. I Laughter. Yoe
never left their bed and boned
for a single moument. I like your
loyalty to them, hut do not
sneak blahind constitutional shields to
eover up your ionrple. But people know
wlhat you are; stick to your womren, ho•s;
we will help Idaho to stick to the pri.-
iles she has advanced. I Laughter an.
alplause. s

After further debate a vote was taken
on the amendment of the mirity pro.
viding for a new constitutional conven-
tkion. Rejected; yeas 111. nays 135. The
next amelndment providing for a vote
lpon the present constlimtion was re

jected, 10 to 121. A vote recurring o
the pmasage of the bill democrats tr-
framiled frm voting. 4 c)l reding etr
was busily etngaged n noting down the
names of democrats present and refusing
to vote.

Democrats slar y intend to make this
a test ease and have the courts pm uoss
the constitutionality of the rules allowing
the speaker to count a quorum. It ba
Ihenl intended to make one of the con-
tested election cases a test case. but as
this could be done onl a suit for salary
brought in tbhe ourt ofellms this -ourse
was andoned and the present action
deckled upon.

The bil passed, yeas iP, nays •ne.
Mr. Bucklaw. the speaker, counting a
quorum. Adl)ourned.

Tbe Vtase Wales i , Par.
PAsns, April a-Tbhe Prine of Wales is

bemoeon his wa hack from Berlin. He
was received with more than the mm
Impressment. It is noted, however, that
the prince Is aging rapidly and has a
worn out, wearied look and walks like a
feeble hun. These evidences of phyrsial
decadence corroborate the recent reports
that the prince is ill.

Imewarrk's Odd Present.
B:urt.Ls April 3. -The list of Bismarek's

birthday gifts is amusing. They include
two mastiffm. 4: drinking cups, over one
hundred long pipes. three hunting guns,
stuch tobaen,, d•Lens of rcanes nluumer-
abhk packages of preserve.. cakes and
candles sent hrfaers' wives, harel o
eggs sides of con, cushions rugs and
an eolurltous salmuon from Wales.

Failurs Iln Spkane.
SeI'o•N;A . FA.LL., Weab.. April 3.-E.

Jackson & ('C., furniture dealers, have
assigned. Liabilittiees, $StT J: asmets ,$0,.
cIUi. Bump & (i.. carriages, also failed.
Liabllitits, $14.u)J assets, $.000W.

Thn..ate~ai by b'Ieis.
II.AMrKNo, La.. April 3.-The Bonny Des

I'"ve.' 12 maier ecat of this place. wh-ch
pnrtecta the richest part of thin pariah
frwma overflow, hroke. It in s ered the
lower country will be inuadated in a ahort
while.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.
vret to . AprttIA. Priate advk'es trat atl.

wars Ueh~atr 4W, NOua. crfhiaat are enas wel 
tr.tt a, Utalitii nsrit g to t uy n the Norma

vrw V.'kh. Ap*ril . The Dritil trelght
.. rathmter 4.mleglaoa 'A CI iashore thin uuurfuAmgt
I Jclaw loult, I*mg Isua.I. The aanmararlef
h.re* Mnr."h ?I fur ILanka. and was eridedl)l re.

I turning t. oprt whela stranded.
1 u to 'ai %. su. Toro.. April 3- amrH ya 't-
in .i r'sAs arrrst Last aught, shut and l lud

I 1 t. it.i y tylrbu hat'sUrrt Gasadsrwasa

III. rIh.rtf lis. Mr way di.
%t' tu.. !O m, Apil 3.-A obiner o we4

A nos u lIal. es ofrat eagatiwa
.i,..w'.. IiLt. Hea * kW. Yr.. Wbbsbw
heltad Mu rl S'r. !mak s mts m IM
E le.i"d U.. issue an till um

a wn.-n ..f Alirerka for et ttribt abrb t'
.Iallw to i' t to r rata, as a totes at
fi I~iid~lilp..


